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loses Eiecimn in 

Vancouver, B. C, —- (NC)— Provincial elections in Brifc-
iiSh. Columbia turned out of office a political party whose edu
cation minister had attacked private schools. 

Minister of Education W. T. 
•Straith, of the Liberal provincial 
government now ousted in a 
stinging electoral upset, had said 
his government was officially op. 
posed to aid for private schools. 

SPEAKING AIL, THE British 
Colombia teachers'. Federation 
cdfjyentioa in Aptf), he also de
plored he approved' "ot every 
mtd" of Harvard President 
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Tfitefllardvaie, B. G —(NO)— 
-Tvwj~-Cathollo- -selfeoefe—i-«»«t 
closed their doors fierc more 
than * year ago to protest such 
practices as having their build
ing: and land tasted---will re-
Open this fall. 

Catholics generally had pro-
. tested what they felt were In
justices enacted by the Provin
cial Department of Education 
•gainst their institution. This 
province 1s one of th»' few in 
Canada which does not con
cede' the rights of Catholic 
children tq share equal educt' 
tlonaJ opportunities with chil
dren of other faiths. / 

Two teaching communities 
In Eastern Canada have volun
teered to help staff the closed 
schools. 

James B. Conanfs attack on in
dependent schools as a threat to 
democratic unity. 

\ Subsequently the Liberal Par
ty's provincial convention called 
for elimination of "dlscrimlna-
ilon" against students of Indepen
dent schools. This stand was re
garded 'as unsatisfactory by the 
B. C. Catholic Education Associa
tion, which had urged adoption 
ot a resolution favoring integra
tion of separate schools with the 
public school systern. 

Winner in the provincial elec
tions was the Social Credit party. 
This party had pointed to its rec
ord of respect tor parental rights 
to safeguard Christian Influence 
on the education of their chil
dren. In the losers' column along 
With the Liberals was the Con
servative Party, which had fav
ored perpetuating a system op
posed to religious education. 
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.̂ otL help me to shoot 
%;ajwayj£ Sjeeo: my craft • 

M%o'ealriV'wateFS. Slake? the 
%Kh ;big and the lies I %*& 
about them small. Please, 
God, keep both the weather 
and. my soul fair these days 
o r leisure. In 'gejttlngiaway 
from it all," may f Borne 
now come closer to You.. 

•Kelp roe to relax in. all 
things but my faith, ^ineh. 

A LOOK 
AT LABOR 

Working Women: 
Necessity or Choice? 

Several months ago the Depart
ment of Labor put out a booklet 
entitled "Women Workers and 
their> Dependents," a study of 
wornenr- workers-who are" Biera-̂  
bers of trade unions, Someone in 
the government apparently was 
interested in discovering whether 
pr hot women worked for "pin 
money" or because circumstances 
compelled them to work. "Hie 
method used in this survey in
cluded the sending ot a question-
aire to selected unions, e.g. the 
building' service union, the gar
ments workers, and obtaining 
data from the working women 
themselves. 

Among other things this book
let-showed that there are approx
imately 18 million women in the 
United States, a quarter of the 
total labor force In this country. 
Half of these working women are 
married and living -with their 
husbands. Before World War 1 
less than one quarter of women 
workers were married. Before 
World War II the proportion was 
a third, Now it la one half. 

i • * • 

ACCOBDHVG TO THE Depart
ment of Labor up to 90 per cent 
of the women studied claimed 
that they worked because it was 
necessary to support one or moi?e 
dependents. Economic reasons 
were predominant in explaining 
the high proportion of married 
women who work. 

Other reasons lor married wo
men working Included the buying 
of a home, educating children, 
and paying hospital (Ilia and 
other medical expenses. The 
study asserts that "pin money" 
was hardly ever a motive. Occa
sionally, some women worked be
cause ot the desire of self •expres
sion and the satisfaction they oh-

IS IT REALLY TBUE? 
Thar* U a swing that the bell summons other* to church but never 

foes then itself. But Is .this trut of the littlt sanctuary bell, with 
which* tht server heralds the arrival of Our Emmanuel on tna altar at 
Uus? 

for tilt Shrint Chapel ot Our Lady ot fauxm, now rising among tht 
blind and homeless la the charge of tht Sisters of tht Destitute at 
Alwaye, India, we shall need such a lovely bell, costing f20. • Perhaps 
you wilt want to give this, or havt come part in this lovely Shrine of 
Our Lady under her greatest modem title, Wa hope go complete tht 
fund before August ends. Won't you add a mite? 

TBATAUt^TDOLLAl which ;t««lTt to eat tfostr teres MIstiM 
Chita will In ran raid far that* eaaaea: MAttVS BANK will (• (• the 
liter Sitters of Charity ta the isbntA ef Sasttarlat, «fl the cetti tf 
GreeCt»"OKMlAN,S BREAD goes to rather Henry Ajroot, SJ, for 
fcls tata ef Emt°*The ttellars far Un BASttJANS n i t sgala t» to 
tfca schools af father Oaes fa Ir»«***Tat soar estcatta at B&eriaUay, 
Iadlt. will kaaw the soothing balsa ef oar DAXEEN LEMtK 7CND*** 
Att members giro to tht MONICA GUILD far the nrsuttht* at poor 
chapels will ha precious ta Bishop Katehs ot Iraa".*Yon asallsr far 
tbe CHRYS05T0MS to support young wen for tht ptlaitbotd sacs 
with others to 25 semlnaries***And even a stethr far the OIAPEL-OF-

-THE-MONTH CLUB it like a atone addei ta a humble csuaednl*** 
PLEASE DO BECOME A MEMBER OF ONE OB ALL THESE DOL-
IiAI-A-MONTH CLUBS. THEX DO WONSEXS. 

tained from working, particularly 
In the professions. 

The -whole tenor of tiu> „.. , 
study, ttegefiaau..iB-fft. Jnatify- .^of^CratoerMfJthe^ii-GOl 
the large proportion of married 
women working (since no one 
will dispute'the necessity and 
worthwhileneas of single wo
men working) and to render* 
ridiculous the allegation that ' 
many women work for un
worthy reasons and at the ex
pense of »• normal, noma life 
for themselves, theU husbands 
and children, if they nave any. 
As far as this correspondent is 

concerned, ho'wever, the case built 
up by the Department of Labor 
is not conclusive or foolproof. 
There are many weaknesses both 
in its method and In its conclus
ions. 

IN THE FIRST place, the study 
involve^ women Jniarxledi whnfGraee, and their 
are union members. Now it is not 
unlikely that the unionized jobs 
attract the older married women 
(35-50) and because of the nature 
of the occupations these women 
are working out ot necessity be
cause of the inadequate wages of 
their husbands or because of to-
adequate husbands. However, 
most of our married women 
workers are unorganized,' prob-, 
ably younger that the uniob 
group, and by no means as cer
tain to work out of the same 
necessity. 

In the second place, the infor 
roatlon obtained by the Depart
ment of Labor came by means of 
a qaestionaire. The married wo- , . . . . ,»_j„D 
men in question were asked why H f f i f ^ V ^ f t 
they worked and their answers 
were accepted as gospel. 

Since It is still true that many, 
if not most, of the working mar-

GIRL SCOUT TRAINERS 

Three of the.:CathpMc"«le!legat€s to the International Gathering 

by Msgr. Phillip & Ewlbhg, of St. Thomas More Churchy New 
Yoftc, representative! pi the Youth Department, National Cath
olic Welfare Conference), to the Girl .Scouts of the U. S. A, 
Left to rlg,ht are: Yyonne George, of Brussels, Belgium? Mon-v 

signor Furlong; Jfrs.JWnrdes OuUlenno, of Manila? Marcelle 
De Menlemeester,, of Brussels. The Gathering, which is being 
held InJhe Wnited $(«fes for the first time, is at Camp Edith 
Macy, the Girl ScotftfRational Training School, Fieasant-

.IviilevN. Y. (KC Photos) 

Husband. Wife To Become 
Lay Missioners In Africa 

• Cindn«ati\<NC)----A writer and editor for the U. S. 
Catholic press wflTtaJse his family to South Africa this fall 
as a volunteer lay inissionar.v. \ 

James W. Rogan, -n|s wjfe 

"'•H'WR'!i .''"'' "£'''! '"'"I l"ll
1tf1''' ^y"'""'^!!•«<"""" niil|iifii^>Ti|[iii|fiiii| ^KII.IL 

ildren. meals a day and 80 received free 
lodging. 

Mrs. Grace Gallagher Rogan, a 
two 

David! 5, and Judith, 3, makeup 

^•£^l*^XSBsN™** of Unlon C«X. N. J,, at-
S S S ^ S T S S A ^ ^ »»««» i r s l ty 'and 

A registered nurse now employ
ed at Our Lady of Mercy Hosplt-
at here, Mr. Rogan will Join the 
nursing staff of King Edward 
VIH Hospital for Non-Europeans 
\n Durban, one of South Africa's 
chief ports. 

THE BOC-ANS' decision to serve S?"^, w' t h <fllldren t0 K° t 0 «"« ^ T T r T r _ i . , t m l - « „ , /»,» Catholic foreign missions. Christ In the missions grew our, „ _ , . „ . _ . „8. _„„ ^^^ JM«» 

the missions, and their frequent e" Mr..Rogan 
meetings and conversations with 
some of the Church's most dlstln-

tte Grallville School of Aposto-
late. . 

Before their marriage in 1945. 
she was « staff worker of tlie 
Blessed Martin de Porres inter
racial center In Chicago. 

THE ROGANS are the first 

In 1948, Mr. Rogan Joined the 
staff of The Shield, monthly mag
azine of the Catholic Students 
Mission Crusade.-as a "Writer. 

While writing for The Shield rted women are apologetic about lMr R o f ,a n re^ewed a book In ^,ldst- , 

Archbishop Denis E, Hurley, 
CALL, of Durban, South Africa, 
encouraged the Rogans in then-
plan. 

"We should be very glad to 
have you here in Durban," he 
wrote them, "and we will give 
you a grand welcome in our 

THE SISTEBS OF THE BOSARY 
hava just opened for us t littlt ma-
tesnit? hospital in to* deseit waftt 
of Jordan. There poor motherŝ  
who might otherwise die, art 
brought back to health and they 
give tha world lovely little chil
dren Ilka this one. Tht mothers 
have nothing, nor asm the Slsten, 
so wo must help this worlc of God 
The Church treasures a real moth
er and Wiry. Healtn of the Sick, 
smiles on her. How nosh then 
dear Sisters, who ssi nothing for 
themselves, could "do ÎtD a tea 
dollar gift. ' Won't you think of 
ihem? *s 

AUGUST IS THE MONTH «t the Imsuealtte Heart «f Miry. Sister 
Pauline, t novice of the Sisters of St. JToteph In Traraneore, Indlt, it 
etear to. that Heart. Can yon make her your adopted daughter and gira 
the $300 tbe needs for her two years' training. How Hfery will leva 
you! <• 

OUK BEAUTIFUL GIFT CARD—in gold and blue ami white-will 
tell a dear nun friend of yours that you have arranged, for our mis
sionaries to offer Mass for her on the great Feast of Our Xady. August 
28. IT IS NOT TOO LATEfOR US TO SEN0 IT TO SISTER. 

GOD'S WAN* Aim 
•••The Bsslllan Sisters ef Jugoslavia are atlU toplnr (hat kind 

friends of the Near But will not forget them. Forced frost their 
homes by sad events all too sear the Iron Cmltls, they «)c us i s help 
ihem start ttielf KttgTous life again. Any jHT—Jl, Jie, 31C0—W1U da 
much«**NagaI Bakatra is a H»le vlflage en the Nile in Sgyp*. Poor 
Bishop GBSttas begs us for $2,000 for a chapel-sckool aaosr its almost 
forgotten people. We are puttinr a real prayer an this a»jeal»*»From 
our people In Inracl come additional request* for feed packigei, easting 
$10. One Is really wontterfal for Sheseinefely, Was't yosi help? 

PERHAPS YOU ARE TttMKING of donating a lovely saered arUela 
tea needy mission chapel in the Near East. Why not write in for 
'•HOW CAN I HELP?" Then you -may* wish information on the 
GREGORIAN MASSES, offered for thirty days for a dai* departed 
one. Mass offerings arts the only support of our mlsslosarlesi 

, frond* Cortiaai Jpitlmon, Ptn'Jml' 
Utif. Wiimeii J. MeMohen. Nal'l J«e*ly - Wiry K«v. Amlrtw H«aaih 
ttv. Mir (•. Tuohy Rty Win. Kslltr Oimti 

Uni all «mmu«ie««*«i It! . ' ' • 

Othotic^arEu*tOtlfa«^MC4Mm 
.4W.»W«|ti»Avt,.«f-4«th|lr. . . . . . . . . " Hwi$k\lttH*% 

their employment outside the 
home, particularly when children 
are involved, I cannot see any 
women giving any other answer 
to a question on employment save 
that she Is compelled to work'by 
necessity. What women would ap
pear so frivolous and so bold as 
as to say the was working for 
pin moneyt Consequently, the re
sults of the study are neither re
liable nor accurate. 

FINALLY, FROM the very 
manner in which the booklet is 
wrltffflti, it seems to me that there 
are probably some feminists in 
the Department of Labor who are 
ttylng to justify their own ca
reers outside of marriage. Using 
social science, techniques they 
hope to give dignity to emanci
pated womankind. 

There is no doubt that many 
married women have to work 
today to keep body sad soul to
gether. But it Is equally true in 
my experience that there are 
married women who work for 
selfish reasons, who postpone 
having children, who use day 
nurseries, who are rivals as , 
breadwinners with their has- '"• 
hands, only to increase or fan-
.pmm-on their standard of llv-
tag, only to give themselves 
luxuries they could do without, he cited the need of enlistinsr the; ""',«' t"'l" T~ Z '^,'Z'JZ 

•. halty in building up God's king.^vittat^or young men training 
' for tbe priesthood. The purchase 

which the work of Dr. Kurt F. NOW THEY ABE In the midst 
McMurtrle was described. He of preparations for the long voy-
learned that Dr. McMurtrie- was ' age. Up for sale is their U-acre 
a Scottish physician who went to ; homestead and near Loveland, 

where they have lived for the 
past five years. They have filled 
out dozens of official forms in 
order to obtain visas, passports, 
and South Africa residence per
mits 
" Before they leave the country. 
all menjbers of the famfly must 
be Inoculated against typ"hoid, 
smallpox, yellow fever, and other 
.diseases. Reservations have to be 
made for Dissenger accommoda
tions on aDurhanJjound freighter 
leaving New York around the be
ginning of October. 

o 

South Africa as a lay doctor with 
the Anglican missionaries of St. 
Cuthbcrt more than- a qusiri|r of 
a century ago. After becolnrung a 
Catholic In 1925. Dr. McMurtrle 
was made director of a Catholic 
hospital near Durban, a post nd 
held until last year. .Now he Is 
associated with a government 
hospital In the native reserve of 
Zululand. 

DEEPLY LSEPfcESSED by the 
story of Dr, McMnrtrle's work, 
Mr. Rogan wrote to him about 
present opdrptunlties for lay mis
sionaries and received warm en
couragement In reply. 

More impetus was given to the 
Rogans' growing Interest in the | |Wt»ft B a t h ReSOIlS 
foreign missions when Mr. Rogan 
began conducting a course at the 
mission school organized by 
Grallville, lay apostolate training Jhere has been acquired by 
center for young women, in Jan 
uary, 1950. 

Prom all sides the Rogans 
heard that Africa was the world's 
most promising mission land. And j 

Shafcqpee, Minn. - (RNS)-
A second mud bath resort near 

Catholic religious order for use 
as a seminary. 

The 60-acre Mudbaden Health 
•resort ha3 bssn purchased by the 

from "Rome last year came the j Congregation of Holy Cross, 
Holy Father's mission encyclical, i Indiana Province, South Bend, 
"Heralds of the Gospel." In which |Tr„j. I t ^ j b e u s p d M a teaching 

muy at the expense of mother 
hood and homemsktng. ' j 
This latter group should not 

be allowed to be put in the same 
class as those self-sacrificing 
wives who do violence to their 
nature and function only because 
they love their family more than 
they Jove their own convenience, 

o*-— 
sPoerto Bicans 

Yountstown, Ohm—(NO—A 
community center for Puerto 
Rican defense workers will be 
opened here August 1 by the Na
tional Catholic Community Serv
ice. 

laity in building up 
dom in mission territories. 

TOTS W , finally, came the' ^ . ! " " " M t i m a t e d at S330'000; 
opportunity for the Rogans to Earlier, the Mudcura resort 

near here was sold to the Order 
of Friars Minor Conventual for 

ies to give themselves to the mis-1 use as a seminary. 

put into practice their conviction 
that "now is the time for famil-

sions." 
Mr. Rogan is a graduate of St. 

Norbert college at West De Pere 
in his native state of Wisconsin. 
He" received his nurse's training 
at the Alexian Brothers hospital 
in Chicago. For nearly two years 
he helped operate a Catholic cen
ter in Baltimore, where an aver
age of 150 men were given three 

Both resorts are near the Min
nesota river. 

- i Moscow Radio 
London -* (RNS) — A sharp 

attack on American Catholics 
was broadcast by the Moscow 
Radio which accused them of 
trying, to dominate United States 
labor organizations. 

EAST AV6HUI SHOP ' 
DIRECTJO^jJOHN J. MOORE 

60 SAM A V i k U l • A M I N U I I OR t W O ffeOM MAIN 

Functional Fitting for Womon, Children oncf Men... 
s Open Monday through 'Saturday, Thursday* oyenfog. 

4 * * t 

Closed Saturdays during tht Summer 

Closing Monday, August 4, for our. 
<m 

Opening Again Monday, August 18 

"HIS is the traditional Parmelee" policy . . . to close 

our store for two weeks every summer, so that ail 

personnel . . . specially trained in the technique of 

Parmelee service . . . may be away at the same time. 

They will all be back again at the same time, am* 

will welcome the opportunity to serve your footwear 

needs. 


